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Vance Coosy, Sacred
Xaart Academy rhideit, ad
Judged wiraisr of VTW Au
Ulary eaaay testest, -

Vance Cooney

Wins Contest
Vance Coonty e Sacred

Heart aeadaw has been
winter of tha WW

axatuarr eascy sttegt ta
Marlon eeunty and U the win
ner oi a fSt priMgtvto cy
Marion post. Ml VTW US'
iliary, Salem, -

VtatBen of the contest war

He Walked Away!
Calif., flips on a tarn durlnr net at Walnut Creek,

Alva Bradley,
Former Indian
Owner, Dies

Calif., but Tirditi walked away from to wreekaga with
only bruiaes. The accident happened on a cam. Th ear
wound ap bottom aide ap with Tarditl pinned in ilia

. driver' cockpit. Picture made by Sua Bees, Oakland
Tribune photographer. (AF wtrephoto)

teimffanatq ug w3W tZAmericaniam t h s ir m s s for
Marion post. In the second
place spot and! winner of lit ,

Top-Rate- d Pitchers Take
Pounding in Training Tilts

Red China Premier Chen
Za-l- (abeve) has proposed
that both sidae ia th Korean
conflict return thoie prt-ona- rs

of war who tnislst oa
going home and hand, over
the others to a Mutrat state
"to insure a just solution to
the Question of repatriation."
His compromise offer to the
knotty problem of repatria-
tion is the first break in the
Reds' previously-unyieldin- g

demands that all prisoners
be returned. (AP- - Wire-phot- o)

. ;

Wage Dispute

Not Settled
Portland VP) CIO ' Wood

worker! reported Monday that
contract negotiations with the
Weyerhaeuser Timber compa-
ny had been suspended after
each aide had rejected the oth
ers offer.

Tne meettngs will be re--
rumad at the request of the un
ion or operator.

The union reousated pay in.
creases of 22 H seats an hoar.
a six-ho- ur day and outer eon- -
tract ehanaee. The eomsansr of--

feMd to renew the present con
tract, the union reported.

The union alia reported that
it had scheduled meetings
Thursday with the
Loggers assoctaaon and the
Timber Operator' association.
These negotiations were sus-

pended earlier this month aft-
er several meetings failed to
develop an agreement, .
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Wilson, Krsnkh, Up From

Seattle, Shim forChiSox

4 Steel Plants
Piitsburgb W An anau--

thorixad railroaders strike
forced Its four big ateel plants
in the Pittsburgh area Tues
day,

More than 10,000 produt--
tion workers will be Idled by
the time the last, iron and
steel making furnace is cool-

ed and sealed lata ta the day.
About 4,Sb0 employe of

the subsidiary Union Railroad
company struck, bringing fur-
lough orders to all big cteel
workers in plants asrfM cy
the railroad.

An official of tee Brother- -
hood of Railroad Trainmen
aid the walkout, sailed over

the usDaBSloa et two eoaduc- -

tors, waa uniutboriied. Thar
hava been no disclosed plans
for a conference between rail-
road and strikers aimed at
ending the strike.

The dosed mills have an
annual capacity of cine mil-

lion, tons a year, compared to
the natoiaal total of 117,500,- -
000 tons,

The Rio Grande Is the third
longest V, 6, river.
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he to beating Shtna Lollar out
of the am ilrme catchin job,

Another who has caught fire
is Rocco Kmjich, an infieldar
who Joined the Sox from Seat-
tle lata last tenon, fie also has
been hitting above expectations
especially with men on base,
and there is no certainty at all
In some minds that he wont
play about as much third base
as Stephens does. He is much
the better fielder of the two,

The cure of shortstop Chiee
Can-Mqae- t whatever li
was tiiat ailed him last year

appears to be complete.
Again the big Veneiueian ta
making plays no ether short-
stop in the game today could
make, and he is clouting the
ball. He and Nell's Fox give
great class to the eiob around
second base.
There still is no clear indi

cation that Richards has enough
top pitching to go around, cad
General Manager Frank Lane
is hopping about trying to land
another starter. He's even been
working on the St, Louis
Browns again after having
bought Gene Bearden from that
club last week. The impression
here is that If he gets about
ona more Brownie then will;
be bo Brownies left. ' -
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A midget rasing Mr driven
by Badv Tarditl of Stockton.

has a 5,0 average.
Reynolds was hammered for

10 runs in six innings as the
Yankees lost to the Cardinals.
10-- 2, yesterday and has permit-
ted 12 runs in as many innings.
Raschl, a winner last
season, has been blasted for
nine runs in nine innings, and,
to complicate things for man-

ager Casey Stengel, Ed Iopat
has yet to make his spring de
but

Lemon, a winner in
1052, has pitched twice this
spring and been tagged for 10

...... ,,t M. lilllUi,. IT .UHja winner, has yielded
six runs in eight innings, indi-

cating that the Indians highly-regard-

pitching strength is a
long way from being ready for
the pennant race,

Shants has turned in one
five-Inni- shutout job bat
has been rocked for sine
runs in a total et 14 innings
this spring while Byrd, ex-

pected to be the "strong-ar- m

er" of Jimmy Dykes
staff, has been hit for It runs
in 15 frames.
Hearn, a winner, has

surrendered 10 runs in 11 in-

nings and Jansen, another key
Giant hurler, tlx in
11. Spahn has been touched for
mora runs than he's Bitched in
nings 17-1- 3 and Bogovin,
the White Sox key pitcher, has
been banged lor 12 runs in 20
innings,

Hacker, late-seas- sensation
ot the National League in 1932,
has pitched 18 innings in which
the opposition has scored 10
runs and Raffensberger has
been scored on 13 times in IS
innings.

The Dodgers, scoring their
13th victory in 18 gsmes, beat
the Phillies, 8--7. ,

Other scores: Red Sox 4, Sen-
ators 3; Braves 10, Reds 8; In-
dians 8, White Sox 4; Browns
6, Giants 5; and Pittsburgh
"A" 13, Pittsburgh "B" 6.

North Morion ,

Athletes Get
Letter Awards

North Marion Union High
School, Hubbard At a meet-
ing of the North Marion stu-
dent body, basketball and
wrestling awards were present-
ed to Husky athletes.

Basketball letters presented
by Coach Don Reed went to
Merle McLaren, Larry Cole,
Owen Stockard, Keith Driver,
Ron Barendse, Ken Hooley,
Dale Callaway, Jack Rasmus-se- n

and manager Andy Dexter.
Coach Pat Beal of the wrest-

ling squad presented letters to
Captain Harold Erland, Eldred
Troudt, Dan Blake, Robert
Strawn, Norman Luke, Ralph
Merrill, Melvin Schmidt, Dean"

Spence, Robert Hunt, John
Freeman, William MeNary,
Donald Garrett and Ronald
Jeskey, manager,

Madison to Show
Mexican Pies
To Walton. ans

Don Madison will show his
pictures of Old Mexico during
Wednesday night's regular
meeting of the Izaak Walton
League at the IWLA club-
house.

The ladies auxiliary of 'the
local organization has also
scheduled a meeting for Wed-

nesday night.
The Waltonians no doubt

also will talk over the success
ot the spring sports show they
sponsored at the Salem arm-
ory last weekend. The two- -

day show was attended by
zsgo people.

The body of Alva Bradley,
former owner of the Cleveland
Indians, will be started on its
wsy back to Cleveland today
for funeral services.

Bradley, 89, died at his va
cation some here yesterday af
ter suffering a heart attack.
Though he had been suffering
from a heart condition for the
last year, he had appeared to
be is good health during a
four-wee- k vacation here with
his wife and his death was tin.
expected.

The former Indians' owner.
who sold his interests in the
club to a syndicate headed b;
tsui veecK in uo, retiaea in
Cleveland Heights, O., and
was the head ef a Cleveland
real estate firm.

Bradley owned the Indians
for 19 years, during which cer--
iod the Indians never won the
American league pennant al-

though they finished in the
first division 11 times.

The closest the Indians
came to a pennant under his
ownership was a second place
in 1940 behind the Detroit
Tigerj,

Bradley is credited with
helping to start the American
Foundation for High Blood
pressure. He became interested
in heart disease when his
brother died of a heart son.
dltio! in 1843.

Neyland May
Have to Give
Up Coaching

Knoxville, Tenn. iff) Gen.
Bob Neyland's long and bril-
liant career as an active foot-
ball coach may be at an end,
a doctor's report hinted today.

The physicians advised Ney
land, currently on a year's
leave of absence as Tennessee
head coach, not to resume his
duties on the playing field "for
the Indefinite period" because
of a "moderate Impairment of
toe liver."

In the report, announced bv
Neyland's office, the doctors
also declined to estimate how
long this "Indefinite period"
would last.

The famed grid mentor him
self would not admit that his
active coaching career may be
drawing to a dote, saying that
he would not make a final de-
cision for a year.

Neyland, who has lifetime
contract as Tennessee's athletic
director, returned here Friday
after a month-lon- g check upat the Army's Walter Reed
hospital in Washington.

Victoria Hosts
NW Tournament

Seattle " The Royal Col- -
wood club of Vitorla. B, C.
will be host to the 1854 Paci
fic Northwest Golf Associa-
tion tournament.

Selection of the site was
announced S a tu r d a y by
PNGA directors attending
their annual spring meeting
here. The Upland Golf club at
victoria was selected as start-
ing site for the women's
championship.

The 1853 tournament Pre
viously was awarded to Port
land's Columbia - Ed eewater
club.

And, snticipatinz an un
usually large entry list for the
July 20-2- 5 meet, directors
voted to cut the qualifying
rounds from SS to 18 holes.
The 32 who qualify will play
two rounds July 22
and survivors will plsy 38- -

hole matches on following
days,

The annual battle for the
Morse Cup between teams
from California and the pa-
cific Northwest will be held
July 18-1- also at Portland,

The tallest player on Florida
State University's basketball
team Is 6-- 7 Rick Benson from
MaiUand, Fls.

was joy scnaoMbesg of act.
Angel academy. Tot third
prli o five dollars wsi also
taken by a Mt, Acjel academy
student, Mucins Btichhsla.

Topic on which the ssaye
were written was "TJemocracy
is mat We Macs It," Judges
wen Mrs. Dorothy Daugliert7,
principal of the fogiewoed
school; Judge sax iUruay,
Marlon County judgt; and Prof,
John Eadamaker, jmfeaaor at
Wilbonette ttclversity.

Presents tioa of th priie
wili be made In the near future
with the data to be armcoraead
later, ,: : '
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By United PreM '
A doien start pitchers, count-

ed on to win 15 to 20 tames
each, have been battered like
Class D recruits In Grapefruit
League fames this spring' and
woald expect to find "pink
slips" in their pay cheeks any
day if they were rookies fight--

. lng for Jobs.
The list includes Allie Reyn-

olds and Vic Easchi, the world
champion Yankees' key right-
handers; winners Bob
Lemon and Early Wynn of the
Indians; Bobby Shantz, the
American League's most valu-
able player in 1952, and

winner Harry Byrd of
the A's; Jim Hearn and Larry
Jensen of the Giants;
winner Warren, Hacker of the
Cubs; "Warren Spahn, the
Braves' stellar southpaw; right- -
handed ace Saul Bogovin of
the White Sox and Ken Haf- -

fensberger, who won 17 games
for the Beds in 1952.

Each has been tagged for
an average of at least five
runs per nine innings in
spring exhibition games.
Lemon has the poorest av-

erage, 15 runs per nine in-

nings 10 runs in six innings,
while Spahn's average is 11,8
and Reynolds, Raschl and
Raffenberger each has a 0,0- average.
Hearn's average is 8.3, Byrd's

T.2, Wynn's 6.0, Shantx' 5.8,
and Jansen and Hacker each

IIUIIId , Akron Ohio,
who won the men's figure
skating championship of the

J V. 8. in competition at Her-she- y,

Pa., kisses Tenley Al-

bright, of Boston, after she
won the V. 8. women's sen-

ior figure skating champion-
ship. They hold trophies
awarded with the titles.

AP Wlrephoto)

Pointer, Setter
Win at Spokane

Spokane W A. pointer and
a setter finished one-tw- o In the
all-ag- e stakes event of the Spo-
kane Field Trials Sunday.

Buddy's Bauldy, male point-
er owned by Henry Thaut of

Spokane, was judged the win-

ner; Jones Skyrocket, a male
setter owned by Harry Jones
of Port Arthur, Wash., runner-u-p.

Third place went to Holly-
wood Randy, male pointer own-e- d

by Dr. William Hare, Port-

land.
Egyptian Queen, a female

pointer owned by Thaut, won
Ssiurilsv'a ouppy stakes, and
Tviph'i Elation, female pointer1
owned by bow of Port!
Arthur, the Derby StaKes.

By, GAVXK TALBOT
Phoenix, Arts, W Ths Chi-

cago White Sex en a very hot
looking ball elnb and are being
driven with a grim intensity by
their, manager, Paul JUcHardi,
in the waning days ef thJ West-
ern exhibition season.

Give them little pitching
and they are going to be sard
to head off this time. They are
in terrific condition from their
preliminary training in the hot
Imperial Valley. The veteran
Vem Stephens, for example,
says he Is a dozen pounds light
er than he had been for years
and claims he will "play all ef
em" at third base.

Somehow, Richards has in
fused his club with a terrific
winning spirit It shows up in
their horse slay and banter
around the batting cafe, in
their hustle on every play and
In their slashing base running.
This team believes It can beat
both the New York Yankees
and the Cleveland Indians to
the wire, -

The big excitement at the
moment center around a
rookie catcher, Bob (Red)
Wilson, the same who was
voted the most valuable foot-
ball player ia the Western
Conference in 19S0, when be
was center and linebacker
for Wisconsin,
Two weeks ago Richards

didn't mention Wilson in dis
cussing his team. Since then
the big fellow, who was at
Seattle last year, has gone wild
with the bat and has mere or
less astonished Richards with
his work behind the plate. Now
Richards says guardedly that
he has "Ugh hopes" for him,
and several of the experts fol
lowing the club are convinced

Tar Baby Wins
Retriever Trial

Medford, Ore. m A black
Labrador male named Tar
Baby of Holly Hill was declar-
ed winner of the open all age
stake at the Rogue Valley Re
triever Club trials Sunday.

Tar Baby is owned and han
dled by Edward L. Minogjie,
Bearverten, Ore., who was
judged best amateur dog hand-
ler of the trials.

Second place went to Black
Panther, black Labrador male
owned by Carl W, Carlson,
Helena, Montana, and third to
Montgomery Sal, a Chesap-
eake female owned and han
dled by Pat Montgomery, Kla
math Falls, Ore.

Kandras Dusty Desman,
owned and handled by Ivan
Kandra, Merrill, Ore., wen the
qualifying stakes.

Kramer Leading, 36-2- 3

Nashville, Tenn. Aus
tralia's Frank Sedgman edged
one notch closer to Jack Kra
mer by stopping the American
pro 6-- 4, 4 in their appear
ance here Monday night, Kra-
mer now leads in their cross-

country duel 16-3-

Bean Acreage Wonted

On Stringiest Pole

letter prieei warrant plontiiif, for
a good return this year. For com-

plete information and our kelp in

setting up a yard, contact its at
once . , , Write or'pfione.

Hudson House, Inc.

A surprised sailor at the Naval Air Station. Miami. FJa..
gets hit with a bucket of water, alt part of Navy tradition
which says a man promoted to petty officer get dunked
one way or another. Gene Roig of Miami, a naval reservist,had Just been told by his commanding officer (behind
Roig) that he had been promoted. The officer, who knew
what was coming, ordered Roig to about face. You can
see what happened when he did. The sursrlsed sailor's
hands are still stiffly held t his sides In the position ef
attention he was holding when the water etni at him.
(AP Wirephoto)
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